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Abstract 
In this paper a welding process for large scale stainless steel structures is presented. The process was developed according to the 
requirements of an aircraft application. Therefore, stringers are welded on a skin sheet in a t-joint configuration. The 0.6 mm thickness 
parts are welded with a thin disc laser, seam length up to 1920 mm are demonstrated. The welding process causes angular distortions of 
the skin sheet which are compensated by a subsequent laser straightening process. Based on a model straightening process parameters 
matching the induced welding distortion are predicted. The process combination is successfully applied to stringer stiffened specimens. 
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1. Motivation/ State of the Art 
Hybrid Laminar Flow Control (HLFC) at leading edges of passenger aircrafts is a potential way to reduce drag actively 
and thus to enhance the efficiency of the aircraft. Aerodynamical investigations led to a maturity of HLFC which rose 
industries interest for commercial applications [Abbas et al., 2012]. The resulting potential trip fuel reduction for an Airbus 
A330-200 and a Boeing 757-200 have been calculated to be 11.2% and 10.0% respectively [Young, 2002].The application 
of HLFC on a leading edge takes advantage of a perforated suction skin surface. The rear side of the skin is equipped with 
chambers which provide for different suction pressures. A design approach for a HLFC structure is made of a perforated 
skin sheet which is stiffened by stringers. The stringer spacing simultaneously forms the required rear side chambers. From 
the manufacturing point of view the following requirements have to be met: 
 The perforation with suction holes having a diameter in the order of magnitude of 50 μm prohibits corrosion protection 
by coatings or paintings. Thus the skin sheet material has to be corrosion-resistant itself.  
 The outer skin surface is an aerodynamically relevant surface which has to meet a required smooth shape, especially 
without steps or waviness.  
 For leading edges in-flight damages like hailstone and bird impacts are an issue which has to be met by the structure 
stiffness. Of course, the weight of the structure is an issue as well. 
In order to meet the named requirements a laser welded metal structure made of thin sheet is favorable, either made of 
titanium or stainless steel. Engler [Engler, 1999] presented a welding and straightening process for 0.8 mm thickness 
titanium HLFC structures. Multiple stringers, set in a T-joint configuration and parallel aligned, were welded on the skin 
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sheet: Due to distortion induced by the welding process the skin sheet had an unacceptable form deviation perpendicular to
the stringer orientation. With a subsequent laser bending process the skin sheet was straightened towards the required 
flatness. In contrast to Englers work, the aim of the investigations presented here was to establish a high brightness laser 
welding and straightening process for 0.6 mm stainless steel HLFC structures.
2. Experimental
Both for welding and straightening a thin disc laser (8 kW @ 8 mm*mrad) was utilized with a 200 μm fiber. For welding
the laser beam was focused in a 200 μm diameter spot by a processing head especially designed for skin-stinger-welding. 
The beam had an incident angle of 18° towards the skin sheet. The processing heads were adapted to a gantry robot which
was equipped with a triangulation sensor for closed loop seam tracking. Together with a clamping device depicted in fig. 1
the system is designed for welding thin walled structures with length up to 2000 mm with a stringer spacing as low as 8 mm.
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Fig. 1. Clamping device for skin-stringer-welding
For straightening a laser bending process based on the temperature gradient mechanism (see fig. 2a) was used. The laser 
beam was applied to the outer surface of the skin sheet (fig. 2b) utilizing a standard processing head which focused the
beam in a 400 μm diameter spot. Bending angles were measured with laser triangulation. Melting had to be avoided due to 
the aerodynamical relevance of this surface.
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Fig. 2. (a) Bending mechanism and (b) application to skin-stringer-joints; after Engler, 1999
The base material was aerospace certified stainless steel grade 1.4544.9 (X10 CrNiTi 18-9) sheets with a thickness s of 
0.6 mm, used for skin sheets and stingers. The latter were bended into 12 mm x 5 mm (height x width) L-shape profiles. The 
relevant material properties are listed in table 1.
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Table 1. Relevant material properties of stainless steel grade 1.4544.9 [ThyssenKrupp Nirosta, 2011] 
 7.9 g/cm³ 
 (400 °C) 18.1 10e-6 K-1 
specific heat capacity cP (20 °C/ 400 °C) 0.47/0.56 
melting temperature t 1420 °C 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Welding 
Process parameters for welding were optimized in order to meet the requirements of a HLFC structure: The seam shall 
connect the stringer to the skin on its full width while the outer surface of the skin sheet shall not be penetrated. 
Furthermore, the heat input shall be kept small in order to minimize distortion. Fig. 3 shows a cross section of a seam 
welded with 1.1 kW laser power at a feed rate of 12 m/min.  
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Fig. 3. Cross section of skin-stringer-weld (laser power: 1.1 kW, welding speed: 12 m/min, shielding gas: argon) 
The laser beam focus was positioned in the intersection point of skin and stringer surfaces. Argon was used as shielding 
gas, filler wire was not applied. The stringer is welded on its full width; the weld penetration in the skin sheet is small. Top 
bead (left side in fig. 3) and root bead are having a smooth transition from skin to stringer surface; the top bead has a slight 
undercut.  
In order to investigate the necessary positioning accuracy of the focal point, its position was varied in relation to the work 
piece position, without closed loop seam tracking. As plotted in fig. 4, the position was varied along the beam axis 
(propagation direction from left to right side of fig. 4) and in skin sheet as well as stringer surface direction. Aiming on a 
full width connection a focal position deviation along the beam axis of +2 mm and -0.5 mm was tolerable while higher 
deviations led to a partial connection only.  
The tolerable deviation in z-direction is much smaller, a deviation of +0.2 mm already led to an insufficient connection. 
In y-direction the maximum deviation for a full width connection is +0.5 mm. 
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Fig. 4. Process sensitivity to focal position deviations 
The capability of the welding process was demonstrated for skin-stringer-joint with a length of 1920 mm, welded with 
closed loop seam tracking. The welding process led to angular distortion, longitudinal distortion was not observed. Angular 
distortions with bending angles between 2.4° and 3.8° were found along the welded specimen. 
3.2. Straightening by laser beam bending 
3.2.1. Parameter prediction 
For prediction of suitable straightening process parameters the 2-layer-model according to Vollertsen [Vollertsen, 1996] 
terial parameters and absorbed energy per unit 
length, based on the temperature gradient mechanism. The relevant material parameters are the coefficient of linear thermal 
P, heet thickness s. The absorbed energy per unit length is 
determined by the absorption coefficient A, the laser power PL and the feed rate vs: 
 
   L  1 (1) 
P vs s 
 
The unknown absorption coefficient A was estimated with a temperature field simulation using the MATLAB laser 
toolbox [Römer et al., 2010] and bending experiments were utilized: Under variation of laser power and feed rate the laser 
beam was applied to specimens of the material in order to derive parameter sets where surface melting begins. This way, 
temperature measurements as utilized by Ueda [Ueda, 2005] were avoided. For laser powers of 500 W, 1000 W and 1500 W 
the gray marked ranges in fig. 5a show the transition areas with the feed rates where melting begun. The red lines mark the 
feed rates where melting occurred in all trials while the black lines mark feed rates where no melting was observed. Within 
the transition area, both cases occurred. 
The corresponding parameter sets were used for the temperature field simulation. The simulation calculates the 
temperature filed in a semi-infinite solid induced by absorbed laser energy represented as a moving heat source. Here, the 
absorption coefficient was fitted numerically to a value where the calculated maximum surface temperature reaches the 
melting temperature of the base material. Fig. 5b shows an exemplary temperature distribution, calculated at the sheet 
surface. In fig. 5a melting thresholds for different absorption coefficients are plotted. With an absorption of 33.5% of the 
incident laser power the maximum temperature in the simulation reached the melting temperature of the base material. This 
absorption coefficient was confirmed at three different parameter sets. This value is in good agreement with literature data 
[Seibold, 2006]. 
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Fig. 5 Estimation of absorption coefficient; comparison (a) of experimentally derived and (b) by use of temperature field simulation  
3.2.2. Sheet bending 
Fig. 6a shows measured bending angles derived with a single pass laser process with different energies per unit length, 
the red line represents the calculated bending angles. Therefore, formula (a) was rearranged to energy per unit length. Below 
an energy per unit length of 2 kJ/m the elastic yield limit of the material is not reached, thus bending did not occur. Between 
2.5 kJ/m and 7.5 kJ/m the resulting bending angles raised nearly linearly with raising energy per unit length. Above 
7.5 kJ/m the resulting bending angles decreased with increasing energy per unit length.  
Fig. 6b shows the comparison of experimental and calculated bending angles between 2.5 kJ/m and 7.5 kJ/m. The 
calculation overestimates the bending angles. The 2-layer-model neglects heat conduction within the sheet which would 
decrease the effective temperature gradient. Furthermore, the elastic and thus reversible bending is neglected as well 
[Vollertsen, 1996]. Albeit the overestimation it can be concluded that between 2.5 kJ/m and 7.5 kJ/m bending is based on 
the temperature gradient mechanism.  
The blue rectangle in fig. 6b marks the angels of angular distortion which were induced by the welding process. Thus, the 
occurring angular distortion can be straightened with a single pass bending process. In order to compensate the 
overestimation of the calculation a correction factor PL L has been used to predict suitable laser powers PL  
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Fig. 6 Sheet bending angles; as function of energy per unit length (a) and compared with calculated values (b)  
3.3. Application of welding and straightening 
The combined process was applied to 4-stringer specimens. Fig. 7a shows a specimen after welding, fig. 7b after 
straightening. The shape was measured with a laser triangulation sensor, both after welding and after straightening. The 
 process is minimized by the subsequent single pass 
straightening. The skin sheet is virtually flat. Together with Airbus Bremen this process combination was also successfully 
applied to a large scale (1000 mm x 2000 mm) panel. 
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Fig. 7. 4-stringer specimen and its skin sheet angular distortion, averaged over specimen length; (a) after welding, (b) after straightening 
4. Conclusions 
A process capable of welding stainless steel according to the requirements of HLFC structures has been presented. The 
following findings were concluded: 
 The process is capable of welding large scale structures of thin walled sheet with seam length up to 1920 mm. For a full 
width connection between skin and stringers a high positioning accuracy of the laser beam is necessary which can be 
maintained by closed loop seam tracking. Despite the high beam quality laser process significant angular distortions were 
induced. 
 The induced angular distortion can be straightened. Process parameters can be predicted based on a model and simple 
experimental investigations on the de facto absorption. 
 The induced angular distortions were within the bending angle range achievable with a single pass. Thus, the form 
 
 The form deviation can be measured by laser triangulation, suitable straightening parameters can be predicted. Thus, the 
knowledge base for an automated straightening process has been established. 
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